Quniana Futrell
CHILDREN'S CHAMPION EMPOWERMENT SPEAKER
LIFE AND BUSINESS STRATEGIST PROFESSOR

admin@eceﬁrm.com

From the streets of Newark, NJ, having two incarcerated parents to featured on
PBS's Emmy award-winning show, Virginia Currents.Quniana Futrell, known as
“Author Q.”, is a real success story and champion for change.
Quniana captivates audiences from all over the world, from the United States to
Uganda, with her straightforward and realistic methods to resilience and
healing. She entices audiences of 20-20,000 to Unleash the Champion both,
personally and professionally identify their power within, expose
the excuses and evolve as a champion.
Quniana has been recognized by both international and
local media outlets for her work. She is known as one of the
most requested speakers in the world. Quniana is a
captivating keynote delivering presentations for
colleges, universities, corporations, associations, youth
organizations, business groups, and faith-based
organizations worldwide.
This proven Children's Champion motto is;
Change the Family, Change the World.

UNLEASH THE CHAMPION
Beyond Bars Edition
Educator Empowerment
Edition
Leadership Edition
Live F.R.E.E. Edition
Student Success Edition
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TESTIMONIALS
La'Faye Cason

FOUNDER OF GIRLFRIENDS, INC.
Author of “Dear Daddy,
Dear Mommy, Dear Me”

Kelly Way

Wanting and dreaming to work with girls and give back to my community
was just that, a dream and a want. Once I started working with Q it
became more, it was birthed. It happened. I founded my own nonproﬁt
organization, Girlfriends, Inc. She walked me through the entire process,
step by step. She oﬀered ideas, gave direction and supported it in every
aspect. She inspired and encouraged me and showed tough love. ON TOP
of that, she told me I would write a book. That was not a want or dream,
but the way she hyped it up by encouraging me and believing in me, I did
it. I quit about 50 times and Q was right there to pick me up and keep me in
line. I dedicated my ﬁrst book to my midwife in success, thank you
Ma'am you are the absolute best Mentor/Coach on the planet. I would
still be thinking of YourWay is for the future, but one day with you and it
became tangible and reachable NOW! Everyone needs a millennial like
you in their corner!

CEO AND HEAD CHEF

YourWay LLC, Catering
and Nutritional Services

Author Q has been an amazing source of coaching and inspiration. The
connections she has provided me has launched my business into greater
heights. She pushes you beyond your comfort zone and shows you how to
terminate your relationship with fear.

Ray J. Pope

THE CREATIVE COACH

AS SEEN IN

BOOK

Quniana
NOW!

757-598-2117
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